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By Heather BlantonMAIL ORDER DECEPTIONBrides of Evergreen Book 3 Ellie Blair wants a

storyÃ¢â‚¬â€•the one storyÃ¢â‚¬â€•that will make her name bigger than Nellie BlyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s.

SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll do anything to get it. Lie, masquerade as someone else Ã¢â‚¬Â¦ even walk away

from love.But can a byline be worth the sacrifice?A PROPOSAL SO MAGICALBrides of Evergreen

Book 4 EvergreenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s sheriff, Dent Hernandez, has to learn to live with love. Not an easy

thing for a man who for years made a career of hunting down some of the worst outlaws in the

territory. Can he find his romantic side and ask for AmyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s hand in a truly unique, magical

way?Or will a handsome, suave ghost from her past derail DentÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s planÃ¢â‚¬â€•if he can

even come up with one?By Tina DeeLOVEÃ¢â‚¬â„¢S GAMBLEWith no family left, Molly moves to

the wild west to marry a stranger who makes his fortune panning for gold. What she didnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t

expect was his brother.MAIL ORDER MIX-UPTo finance his dream of being a rancher, Henry

planned to strike it rich by panning for gold. That was before Miss Josie Truett arrived at the mining

camp. Will a mail-order mix-upÃ¢â‚¬â€•and a pretty blondeÃ¢â‚¬â€•spell disaster for Henry?By USA

Today Bestselling Author Susette WilliamsFREE TO HEALKane Calloway swore heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d

never let anyone close to him again, that way heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d never feel the pain of loss. Living a life

of reckless abandonment has brought him face-to-face with his demonsÃ¢â‚¬â€•no more running.

Either he gets married, or spends time in jailÃ¢â‚¬â€•neither sentence is appealing, but if he stays

out of jail, he can at least help keep two small children from going hungry.Newly widowed, Faith

Masterson is struggling to keep up with chores while tending to her two daughters. Without help,

which she canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t afford to pay for, she and her daughters will surely starve by winter. After

hearing about a new government program for women in her situation, she decides it is worth trying

for the sake of her children.Will two destitute people be able to learn to love again? Or are they

doomed to spend a marriage imprisoned by the loss they each encountered in their

past?MARSHALLÃ¢â‚¬â„¢S BRIDEIs Marshall Kincaid getting married? Maybe someone should

have told him.Lizzie Neuman came to America filled with hopes and dreams for her and her

husband. His unexpected death left her stranded in a new country. Not having anywhere to turn,

she reluctantly responds to an ad for a mail order bride. Marshall never planned to marry. In his line

of work, he had to worry about people he arrested in the past coming after him. He accepted the

path heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d chosen when he agreed to become the sheriff. He never intended to put a wife

or children in harmÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s way. So when Lizzie shows up in town, claiming to be his

fiancÃƒÂ©e, and holding some letters supposedly from him, it doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t take a genius to

figure out something isnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t right.Who knew enough about Marshall to write such personal



letters? Could this be an elaborate scheme to get revenge? Or is Lizzie the realization of a dream

he never dared have?
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I have read many books by Heather Blanton. I love the Mail Order Deception and A Proposal So

Magical are two of her books from the Brides of Evergreen that I have had the marvelous

opportunity to read. You can't go wrong with any of her books.I just finished Love's Gamble. I have

never read anything by Tina Dee. I was drawn into the story quickly. I'm looking forward to reading

Mail Order Mix Up.I also have never read anything by Susette Williams but I did scan Free to Heal

and Marshall's Bride and can't wait to get to them in this set.Take my advice spend the money on

this set of books you won't regret it one bit.I receive complimentary books for review from

publishers, publicists, and/or authors. I am not required to write positive reviews. The opinions I

have expressed are my own. I am disclosing this in accordance with the Federal Trade

Commission's 16 CFR, Part 255



Clean ,sweet, held my attention, and that says a lot! That said, I shall look for more of her books!. I

definitely will look for more of

I just purchased this collection, but have already read Book 3 as soon as it came out. June is the

time for weddings, romance, and new books to be released! Heather Blanton skillfully ties in history,

romance, and God's unconditional and unfailing love.

Posing as a mail order bride is supposed to be quick and easy for Ellie Blair. She is a good reporter,

not just the only female on staff! Her instincts are good and they tell her there's more to this story

than meets the eye. Well developed characters and plot will please those already Blanton fans and

create new ones.

This is a wonderful collection of six individual books by three inspirational authors. Each story is a

clean historical based story with some inspirational insight without being preachy. Each story reads

as a standalone novella that has mystery, suspense, angst, and love. There are no

cliffhangers.MAIL ORDER DECEPTION (Brides of Evergreen Book 3) By Heather BlantonFUNNY,

HEART-BREAKING, AND EVERYTHING IN BETWEENOne female reporter hired to pose as a mail

order bride and travel to Wyoming for a story and hopefully, to locate a criminal. One US Treasury

agent undercover posing as a ranch foreman, needing to find a thief, make an arrest, and recover

mint dies. What happens when two people who should have never met, are both under pretense,

with a job to do and develop feelings for each other? ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Did they have secrets? Were

they wearing mask?ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• When the deceptions are revealed, can these two team up to

get their man, solving this case for him and the exclusive story for her? Will this be the end of their

tale?PROPOSAL SO MAGICAL(Brides of Evergreen Book 4) By Heather BlantonLOVE AND

DUTYOne former US Marshall and now EvergreenÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s sheriff, Dent Hernandez, one

schoolteacher, Amy Tate have become sweethearts What happens when an old friend from her

hometown, Jeremy Dillard, shows up with a boxcar full of books for the town library but has more on

his mind that just books? Two men both will make intentions known for Amy, both in law

enforcement, one with an ugly past, but has honest feelings for her. Love comes in many forms, and

even the Bible says no greater love than a man lay down his life, and one is willing to do that for her.

Dent may not be polished like Jeremy, but when it comes to his love for Amy, he proves who the

best man truly is.LOVEÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢S GAMBLE By Tina DeeYOU CAN BET OUR HEARTS



ON ITMolly Adams is orphaned, and then her Uncle arranges for her to become a mail-order bride,

sending her to Julian Creek, California will find her betrothed to a man who is missing. The story is

full of angst, anger, misunderstandings, confusion, and even a forced wedding. Mr. Jeff Riley has

sworn off women after he was jilted. He is making a go at farming and only wished his brother,

Edwin, would join him. Eddie has a way of getting himself in trouble, and then Jeff ends out bailing

him out. The newest fiasco for a mail order bride takes this immature behavior too far. Sometimes

disasters can become a blessing.MAIL ORDER MIX-UP By Tina DeeFINDING AN ADVENTURE

ALONG THE WAYNo good deed goes unpunished?! When Josie helps out the

RileyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s with their store, a misunderstanding on a rocker will come with a harsh

letter. Then JosieÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s friend tells her about answering a mail order bride notice, and

now the groom to be has sent money and a list of items to bring. Lucy is in a pickle and

canÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t comply, but Josie, along with the Parson and his wife can travel up the

mountain to the campsite with the requested items. What happens when the groom

doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t match up to the ad? There is plenty of angst between Josie and

BoomerÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s partner, Henry, but that is what makes life interesting. Will Josie and

Henry realize they are developing feelings for each other before it is too late? Sometimes love

needs an adventure and a helping hand.FREE TO HEAL By Susette WilliamsTHE LAW, GOD AND

THE FREEDOM BRIDE PROGRAM FOR A SECOND CHANCEThis is book two in this series,

where non-violent criminals are given a second chance to be redeemed after six months, but they

will marry and be a productive citizen. The Sheriff will help in matching up the men to women, with

her having the final say in the arrangement. Kane Calloway is a broken man after the death of his

wife Rachel during childbirth, causing him to start drinking and fighting. Newly widowed, Faith

Masterson lost her husband Tom in a freak accident, and she needs help for her and her two young

daughters on their farm. Can these two broken souls help heal each other with God's help and a

new lease on life? The story has very likable characters, heartwarming dialogue, and faith in

God.MARSHALLÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢S BRIDE By Susette WilliamsNEVER UNDERESTIMATE A

MOTHER!What a shock when Sheriff Marshall Kincaid returns to town and is congratulated by his

Deputy on his impending nuptials. What fiancÃƒÂ©? Lizzie Neuman and her husband Jeremiah left

Ireland for the new adventure he wanted in America. But life gets in the way and death came aboard

their ship. Now what is a young widow with no family or means to do, she must offer herself as a

mail-order bride. Her journey to House Springs, Missouri comes with many new surprises, and not

all of them will be happy ones. How will Marshall deal with this unexpected surprise? Can marriage

be a good thing for this lawman?



I am only partway into this set, but had to leave a review: The two Blanton books (A Proposal So

Magical and Mail-Order Deception) are - as is the case with all her books, and I've read them ALL -

really good. You get drawn into the story right away and you care about the people in them. I

especially like how her characters do things that are "true to their nature", so you're not left

wondering "why'd he/she do that? That's not like him/her at all!" And for a buck for the whole set, it's

a real steal! I can't wait to read the next four books in this set -- they sound great!

'...and for a moment, Ellie was struck by the vast, sprawling ocean of green hills, punctuated

occasionally here and there with groupings of lodge pole pines of ancient rock formations. Not far

off, the Laramie mountains and their white tips reached for the sky.' 'One of the hands yelled go and

Reynolds and Robbie commenced to wrestling, squirming, grunting and sweating as their arms

teetered first one way then the other.' With word pictures like these (and many more ), how can you

help but like the story?! The only story I've read so far is Mail Order Deception, but after this review,

I plan to read the rest. Heather Blanton has a way with words. You are so 'there' on each page of

each book she writes. I know you are going to like her books, as I'm sure the others are just as

good, but I haven't read them yet. Look up Heather's name in the search box to read excerpts then

buy the books. You'll be glad you did! They are so worth your time!!

So far I've read both books by Author Heather Blanton, MAIL ORDER DECEPTION Brides of

Evergreen Book 3 and A PROPOSAL SO MAGICALBrides of Evergreen Book 4. As always, I love

Blanton's fun approach to her cowboy reads. You never have to worry about a bad storyline or

character's you wish would have died off before print ;) Recommend this combination of reads for

anyone who loves the west, cowboys, and just enough lovin' to keep you turning the pages!I was

given this set of books by the authors. All thoughts and comments are my own.
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